88	KEUOI0US CONDITION.
The Theosophical movement i$ also said to have
directed the attention of the educated
Hindus to their o^n religion The
THeosophica! Society was founded at New Ydrk in 1875.
The objects of the society are thus stated in one of its
publications ;—
F*rst.-^To form jthe nucleus of a Universal Brother-
hood o£ Humanity, without distinction of race, creed,
sexr caste or .colour.
SeeQnd^To promote the study of Aryan and other
Eastern literatures^ religions and sciences.
Tturd,-~A third object—pursued by a portion only
of thfc-members.of the Society—«« to investigate un-
ofooe of these religian^to be considered as the only revelation P There
is troth in alt, and all have something, objectionable which the light
received froip^hft others shoal& enable us to discover and cast side,
All bag* feeea revealed by God, bat man, from the very weakness of
has mixed a great deal of falsehood with the truth
to him by his Father. It certainly is not consistent with
our i<iea# of tiod's Jove for man to think Him to have communicated
that truth .which it is so k»portaat for men to know, only at a late period
in tl^ti^tojy of the world*. awi^Q^y to a certain people. If religion is
of sup*ejpe wnportance to man, we must expect that it should have been
repealed to hun i a the very begi0fliBj«;, implanted by God in his very
wherever Jieweflt he, might carry it with him like, his
Afwjjbia is what we actwAlly End. Man has been carrying
Belief like his, shadow .wherever he goes ; religion is as widely
itself.* Thus, then, God's revelation to man was
t a jcertaia ^en^d In the world's history ,but it began with
e, and went on progressing through ail
oi|ftUiii>4 will   go   on.   God is   ever with us,
nj^pe an,d more of His truth to us as oar powers   of
become pucer aad keener.— Anniversary Address at the
P«na PrArtfaanA Sawaj. MUs Collet, "Brahmo Year Book, for 1882" p. St.

